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MBAUWWB win ae soma pucn-- j
tBB ttfdar, but he may have little

iv .i.mn The rims ana me wain- -

ffton"8enatet come tefether In, the
'irat bin' exhibition fame of the Beaten
iFCoekoTarJi, but tne urmraen win

a makfshlft line-u- p with many
Sthe xtvAn JP,WI!"K if.',Tha North .Carolina hurler has het
'been neine mu "", ".',."".mTh. i,.j lwin here. He Joined them
te Philadelphia .after a winter of

Cuba. Lee was already In
when the training started

Snd. therefore, has devoted censider-t- M

time te fishing. He has been en
KfM hill Only vwu vw miH muve in wieb"i kn. bur- - has warmed ud

5Jn well-kno- wn bull pen.
U"&JL2 will net twirl the entire

and 'he may net start, but
Kaiser Wllhclm. he will

t? in the?e part of the time. Jimmy
BIM and Wrtbur Hubbcll alpe will see

Y With the exception of the battery,
vJWIlhclm will use the same lineup jis

Jtj -- ..! the LecsburK nine.
AW ei -- "VtV.it.- will , fcl,ln,l
,JHnline or "' "" -- y

the plate. 1

?.... la Hurt .

,P"Tck Peters may net even put en a
W .ntnlmr n nnt O

i?hU jnra'ctlce yesterday as the result
laftetarMt ever the hJart by a pitched

4. mntnt. He suffered
fSnsldcrable pain Tuesday night and
kyeiterday, but was improved this

iTnenUne also l in peer condition.
' fL11 Ulii 1m itna nun.t. .itnA(i eT n nnii wiinc uc i?ui us

Sn for a foul fly the ether daylnnd,
rr i.i. y nnr a iinrain.

it he probably twisted a muscle or n

Mndnn. ,...
Lj Washington malh attraction win

ti Nick Altreek, and a crowd of mere

then a thousand Is expected te turn out
) tec the Dan game mm "" " --

i.nf hi famous cemcdlanm.. T)kinnntiirh. obtained from
ftlt Yankees via the Red Sex, vlll net...te In tne game, uumiuiw,

?r. . wi..PT"ff,!KS' .J"SSS. The
lOOKS Will UIWJ ue W'"" "..Tield. Courtney anci uieusun wi ii;u.
e game starts at 2 :30 o'clock..

m 'iR" nincnes iioe
S'DeWltt Lcbeurveau will be the lead--l- ff

man for the Phillies when they doff
'.v... .. fl,e mihlln nf Ttrnad and
fHuntingden, Btreets en April 12.
.WhethPr tne Bacrumenie inuiw wm

leading them off two months later
?is a question he must settle himself.

"Lebourveau is the logical man te top
jti.. Kettinir order for us." Manager

rilhelm expiainea, "ier he is nn m- -
?ceptienally fast man and will be able
?t travel en the .bases once he gets en.

War outfielder. If he puts h8? mind
own te it he can.''

Beve will play left field again and
tin old reliable, Cy Williams, will be
ut center as usual. Curt Walker un- -

idiubtedlv will get the assignment In
fxljht. This combinetion Is no mean
outfield. In fact, It doesn't suffer at all

,'When compared with the ethers in the
eirue.

fe While Lebourveau, Williams and
'iWalker are nlavine around in the out- -

Mi, Lee King and Russell Wright-ifen- e

won't be sitting en the bench with
l;cenieiuca smut:, .uuiu ui iuubu um- -

mt can wiiale tne eau. vngntsiene
M t mere consistent hitter than the

'former Giant, but when King gets held
M a ball it means extra bases. He

ikes a terrinc cut at the sphere nnti
'hen he connects the full force of his
ttky body Is behind the blow. Either
Vrightstene or King will be Inserted
Inte the game If any one of the three

Welders should snow any signs or
wing up or falling into a hitting
mp.

It is likely that King will be sub
jMltuted when left-hand- pitchers are
forking. He Is a right-hande- d batter

kuuiu DUJUIUIJI, UIIJ VliV Ul tiiu VUIIVt;u!ar portside hitters,

Baseball Filmed in
' Camps and Elsewhere

f,,J,?ntr Iie Fehl, of the Brown . ordered
Jfii"!1? hreuh a strenuous fleldlnn 'K

at Mobile. Ala., fellOHlDB his
"I! ..,Wrd consecutive victory, ecere
iSff eb'll . of the Southern Ataociatlen.

tame

nnt plajer te leave the camp of the,'" In Themnj, Oullv. the MIsalaalDut
'iSi"? 0"'ne'lr. who left laat night te

'. hJ" tudle. Oully will rejoin the
kWim In June. .

Thornten.' of Pltteburith. who
the Reds te camp at hl enHJjnw. Ima been advlaed te return by

tVirtl?!; Vera.n- - Thornten la a pitcher,
ifS ?et1Lurlher experience 10 qualify him
?V brth in the bis lensue.

U ' .

w8re htla r rain at theirsuuenvllle (camp yesterday, while Judco
Sifhi! Vl2tc.t,,,t,n, Players warm up One
' ft?I'.i.BurlelKh Orlmea. has been signed
jJafifi.V" yea.r-- while trdle Schupp. once
lJiWlar member of the Slants, has been
SSatlen. " y' f th0 AmBrl0n A- -

Ala5.?.,'., ?'?ker- - of ,ne Cards, hum dMded
tot TSTH lw?, sreups. ana each worm

?rtt'ls'. He Is preparing te cut
men Cttmp trem for,y te

liS, of the Cleveland Indiana
mldaeasen form veaterdav In n fli.

Swne,f,1Se,KBt J"- - Wuttter Malls.
S3a ier,,,5? Yftn'sns. wen evor the

TOiJii f teul nd allowed but one hit.
"T ""orisiep pewen. vasoe fl

fnJ'3rffh J"n?' Kj- r- e.

W aftefjeSn111 Piay Jlne DaIIa "" '"Texan Leumern hulnir,Kiif,l? yesterday's U-- 2 defeat.rs and recruits will Jlnlah the same.

'ilMglfa'.VSether Practice wme
III Ml-t.- " w,VJWlla TllUQr HV

t0D M?.1! f"8M W,U?. ,he .WOrlc
Bm anl. First Baseman

f " vruGiice te uate.
!tt?nf.5?"aI',r'?'''l the 2 victory
n. yZSZff "ZST. V White Bex at. Sequin.
" u,Bnl. secenn-sacke-

u'n.'W. ?ubfI lVn" Bex tlrstbu" and'Srijii "IP.d tn ' with an
Ir fWfin?..!SB'?". Klem no wc had

ftwmni athletes " weras of the

W aiiS? S",fel, ihflr flr,t Practice!LSprTn,A ,the VanlranJ te 4. Cooper and
K r.i'i"ur,ea 9r " an.1. scatlereiftill. te niu hit.
htewlwrse Pn'? c,elle,t0d seventeen off

Jl. M.n.L .., .
V irrivni .?nu".,0,,n' "'I nom-out-

'i tt.t.lhu .".""l Hex lamp ut Het
Ilhni.iHVn cl" lnB tT ,no"! nieney.

Red HnJdJf " Jemea the due.
nlran.x iW1"" yesterday wen from

'n. dieve lit0.0- - l:lmer Hmlth- - 'er""r

,TD,8(aNKn TUKVVKDQKt
AtanSii,de J? Clvle Kealty" te up.
s. suea name en svery en. I

ultr U2S5 " ,0 yourself and te your

kVt'. ,i
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Mrs. B. H. Barlew. Merlen, lank
part in her first golf, tournament

.since a year age when she wen the
Silver Feils title at Plnehurst this

week' -

MRS. BARLOW WINS TITLE

, - IN SILVER FOILS GOLF

Marlen 8 tar Playa Sound Game
, After Leng Absence

Plnehurst, J". C, March 10. Mrs.
Renald' H. Barlew, Philadelphia, trl- -'

umphed In the .famous Silver Feils golf
tourney for women here today, when, she
completed thirty-si- x holes for a total
of 0.

Mm, Barlew has net played competi-
tive golf for a year, owing, te the
death of a relative.' Her. last appcar-anc- e

wnH In the British championship
Inst year,1 when, she was a member e(
the American team.

Her golf here has been very sound.
The first half of this event was played
en Tuesday. The Sliver Feils cliam-niniiHh- ln

in like the Tin Whistle elnv
for the men.. In It arc

lint,
clubs

.with a
lnemeersuip inciuuing "I'lnenurst regu-
lars" who com from all ever the coun-
try. .

Other scores In the Silver Feils cham- -
P Miss'karricl Sheppad,Hartferd, 03-0- 1

184 Mrs. James Bydolek. Buffalo,
01-0- 5 180; Mrs. Jehn D. Chapman,
Grecnwick, 7; Mrs. M. J.
Scanne, Oakmont, 7; Mrs.
Donald Parson, loungstewn, 02-0(- 1

188 ; Miss Kote Bewman, Plalnfield, 3;

Miss Sarah Fownes, Oak-
mont; 05:100105; Mrs. C.Holllnw-wert- h,

Greenburg, 5.

First net was won by Sirs. E. C.
Bliss, of Plnehurst. with 212-3018- 2.

STOUT, PENN TWIRLER,
HAS TORN LIGAMENT

Veteran May Be Out,, for Menth.
Wanamaker, Heckey Captain

Floyd Stout, a veteran nitcher en the
University of Pennsylvania baseball
team, suffered a torn ligament In bis
twirling arm yesterday that may keep
mm on me sidelines tex a month. Ut.
Arthur Light, who made an examina
tien of the injured member, thinks that
stout may De aeie to start light prac-
tice wrthln two weeks and that in a
month he will be able te take his place
en the hill. :

The injury is the result of a fall en
the muddy Held, "the arm being pinned
underneath Stout's body when he top-
pled. He tried te pitch, but was unable
te toss the ball without severe pain.
' Dr. Cariss, coach of the baseball team,
sent his chances through a lenir drill
yesterday afternoon, despite the muddy

.ivuu.i.vu w.- ..v... aue cuius mjuau
wns out, but no lntersquad game was
held.

Percy Wanamaker, star Of the hockey
team during the last season, was yester-
day unanimously elected te lead the
stick wlelders en the lce next year.
Wanamaker came te the University from
Bedford High, Bedford, Mass.

AQUINAS TRIMS KAYOULA

Springs Surprise on Downtown
Rivals and Gains 22-1- 9 Victory
The .Aquinas C. O basketball team

sprang a surprise en Kayeula C. C. in
the second game in the series for 'the
downtown Catholic cage championship
played last night at Cavalry Armery,
Thirty-secon- d street and Lancaster ave-
nue. The final scero was 22 te 10, and
the winners enjoyed a four-poi- nt advan-
tage at half time, the totals reading
14 te 10.

The .work of Tem Dunleavy ana Jele
McNamee aided In the victory of
Aquinas, while Livingstone and Moere-hea- d

excelled for .Kayeula. The date
of the third game has net yet been de-
termined.

Soccer Champs Leave Tonight
New Yerk. March 16. The Tedd P. C.

soccer team, of Brooklyn, will leave
for St. Leuis te defend Its title as

national champions The ehiiuard workers
recently earned the liarht te play the
Scullln F. C of St. Leuis, .for the I20OO
Nutlenal Challenire Cup, Emblematic or
veccer supremacy In the United States,
The team Is as follews: nenzulll. Smith,
Whitehead, Frier. Campbell. Irvine,

McOulre, McICenna, Kesle, Sweeney,
Itatlian and

ENGINEERING

MATHEMATICS
Drawing

Chemistry
Physics
English

and

Other Subjects
Leading te

COLLEGE

COURSES
'Mechanical
Electrical . -

and

Civil Engineering

Starting March 20th

DREXEL
Evening Schoel

,vy;w',t ''" ''
i ..

'Special (e thf Xtfntna Puhlet,Lt&rr
'EMle nmrik.,, March 16, The

Owls are' setting,, the pace for the
Hawks three games te, two for the
championship of the Athletics tetlay, but
that Isn't the blrtopidef conversation
here today. EdUemrael has signed his
1022 contract and will be here en Bun
day ready "te de or die" for Cennie
that's what everybody in camp is talk-
ing about. v ,

Hemmel separated himself from being
n holder-u- p yesterday and this was con-
firmed by a wire received by Mack.
Furthermore, the telegram stated that
Ld would step aboard a rattler en
Thursday headed for Eagle Pass and.
if eri time, the "train win unload Rem-
mel into the thin manager's hands
sometime en Sunday.

Nek Cennie is satisfied, in se far as His
slab staff is concerned. The pitching
roster is complete with Remmel.
Hasty, Harris, Moere and Naylor of
last year's regulars and with the prob-
ability of picking one or two men from
Heimach. Yarrisen.-I-aftu- s and Bckert.
This quintet of rookies has been show
ing some rather nifty form.

Last year Remmel wen, sixteen games
nnd lest twenty-thre- e. r of

If Jee Hauser comes through Mack's of
team' will be complete. Conflicting
stories have been heard about Hauser. of
Mack does net knew what bis grievance te
is, but. apparently lMs directed against
the Milwaukee Club, and net the
Athletics.

Mack Is net .worrying about Hauser,
for he is content te open the season
with Dec Johnsen guarding first base.

San Antonie will- - come te Eagle
Pass and play the Athletics Saturday
and Sunday.
v. Ring Miller, the bread-shoulder-

outfielder, stayed away from the park
again yesterday because of his cold.

The Owls beat ithe vHnwks In the
most satlsfacterv combat of fh nhl.
bltien series." The wind, did net blew
and the players were able to play rea.1
baseball. The Owls were the stronger
force In hitting and laid out the Hawks,
0 te 6.
, Harris, Moere and Hasty 'pitched for
the Owls, and five of the six Hawks
runs came during Hasty's term.

Eckert, Plersen and O'Neill AA th
curving for' the Hawks. Maltland. of
tne ewis, was master of the (day with
the stick, getting two singles and 4
double. This youth has been Hnin
eme impressive batting all Wins?., nt

Moere drove the ball ever the center-fiel- d
xie

fence, a mammoth drive, and Kid a
Malene poled one ever the right -- field
ieui-c-.

,

TILDEN ANDvWEINtft WILL
rLAT IN IbNNIS DOUBLbS

"ftSeleeta toy as Partner te
y

In Indoor Championships
New Yerk, March 16 A. L. Welner,

fourteen,year-ol- d Philadelphia boy, will
be partner te William T. Tilden, 2d,
world s Indoor tennis champion. In themen national Indoor tennis champion-
ship tournament, starting here Manh v

Tilden announced his selection of the
boy today. He recently announced thatveunar . AVolner l n h . kln ...-.- .
saying he believed the youngster te bea future Vincent: mr-hant- a

Although entries de net close until
next Wednesday, sixteen nationally
known players have a'ready sent in their ofnames for the singles and three teamsfor the doubles. Besides Tilden and
2?lnerA.tn? doubles entries te date are

by
Edrar T. Annlebv. natlnrml nn,i in... of
national billiard Thamnlen. and nnrtner
and Armand L. Brunnenu, of Brooklyn, in
and Jay h. Andersen. New Yerk.Ti den-w- lll net play in this vear's of
slnlgcs championships. The sixteenalready entered in tbese events are:Brunneau Andersen H. U. Wilcox,New lerkiO. A. C. Sbith. BrooklynPercy LKynasten, Brooklyn; FrankM' J)u1i1lm,an JJ- - & Nokenow, New 'w'kJ V1"1 - Prt" Westchester;
Becke, Richard P. Wlnfleld, Herbert narn
L. Bewman. Heward Vnih.n ,r....
Greer and Appleby, New Yerk.

Spring 'Tan
Stetsons

"J WANT a Spring-Ta-n

Stetson"; wc hear
that all day long in our
store; everybody's asking
for them; it's tire stylish
Spring idea. Several
shades of tan; $'7.00
deeper tan bands. "

.Vhsf'esYn

lv

a wm:mr:mmm
wLsHsfllul

i MRS. MOliA MA1X.ORY
WeMsa's mUmmI teiwte chainl.
who 1a eateeetetl te meet Dr. f. B;
Hmwir. at tkU'elty. Im at salxei at- -
gWs natch lacMeatal t the MhMM
States lasteer Mt tenney at the

v CewMerclal MIuimui ,

MRS. MALL0RY MAY MEET
DR. P. B. HAWK AT NET

Effert lelnfl Made for Exhibition
Tennla" Hera

The committee In charge of the Mid-
dle Statea Indoor Tennis Champion-
ship la new engrossed In an effort te,
stage "an exhibition match during the
play, which Is from March 80 te
April 1. . '

It is nlanned te have Mrs. Mella
Mallery, American champion, play one

the star men players here. The name
Dr..P.--B. Hawk ban beensunested.

This veteran local Is a strong advocate
the base-lin- e play and never gees
the Pet except te shake hands at

the end of the match.. This is, the
kind of a game played by Mrs. Mallery,
and It Is theusht a tussle of this sort
between a woman champion and a star
man piayer, Detn exponents or. me
same style of play, would make a hit.

The elay will be in 'the Commercial
Museum, the first autherised Indoor
championship ever played here.

The entry list . already contains all
th,e talent In, Philadelphia as well as
many piayers or national ranging, niu
Tilden will j be very 'much present, to-
gether with WeKaee Johnsen, nutlenal
finalist; R. N. Williams, R. I. Mur-
ray and probably ethers, such as
Zenxe Shlmidzu and the like, will enter.

CAPABLANCA SAILS

Werld'a Chess Champien Off te
Compete In Londen

Paris', March 16, Twelve fames of
chess were played simultaneously last
night by A. A. Alechlne, the young
Russian chess marvel, without tenkin?

the beard, the moves being called.
wen eleven. Trie ether reunited in

draw. Alechlne will challenge Jese'
uapsDianca, ei Havana, tne world's
champion.

Capnblanca sailed .from New 'Yerk
yesterday te compete in the Interna-
tional tournament in Londen In July
after playing exhibitions in France ana
Spain. It was announced- - that during
his stay abroad efforts would be made

arrange a world's championship
match with either Aklda Rubenstein.
champion of Poland, or Alechlne, the
Kussian cnampien. it nnd previously
been announced that Alechlne nnd Ru-bnst-

would meet nt The; Hague dur-
ing the present month In a match, the
winner of which would meet Capa-bladc- a.

ATHLETICS FOR GIRLS

High 8choele te Have Baseball and
Other 8p'erta Leagues

The girls of the public high schools
this city will have a baseball 1eagu

this spring. Plans have been formed
Miss" Janet B. Walter, supervisor
girls' athletics In the Philadelphia

schools, and probably will be completed
the near future. ,

Miss Wnlter said the school girls
this city also would have basketball,

hockey and captainball leagues In the
fall. She said the formntlen of leagued
will act as a stimulant te athleticsamong the girls.

Mercer 8quare te Play Qesu
The Mercer Squar basketball team willPlay Qeiju at St. Jeseph'. Cellere this ;.The same, teams met threeand Mercer Snusre .mi J .. ,"W'

Intter will line up with Weir and Pretty!

The
Collegian
$11.50
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Newer by, a Season
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Mayer Moere is back of semi -- pre and

nmatcur bdsebell In Philadelphia. Hi
Honer,- - (egcther with Cb'uncllmen Pat-Ie- n

fcnd Wegleln this morning received
n (Vimmlttep renremintlntf the Phila
delphia Baseball Association, composed
of Prc-ldcn- t NH, M. Donevan, Vlce
President P. J. O'Brien and Secretary
Larry Semmer.

Mr. Monre tnld h miflltnrn that he
Iwas iicnrt and soul, for the Philadcl- -

Baseball Association and allIihia teams in the city. Hi has asked
the privilege of addressing all managers
in his reception room during the week
of March 27, 1

He will also be one of the speakers
At the big parade te be held with the
opening of the season. It wns orig-
inally scheduled for Saturday, April
15, but as the Mayer will be out of
the city at that time, the big eyent
will be postponed until the following
Saturday, April 22.

v Since -- the original date was an-
nounced there hnve been several man-
agers point out that the date was sand-
wiched between Goed Friday -- and
Easter Sunday and was net the best
time for it. President Donevan was
mere than pleased with the visit of
the committee and the attitude of
Mayer Moere as he is anxious te co
operate with the association and de
everything in his power te help the
members and their teams.

Tarr Shows Well at Bucknell
Leirlsbenr, l'a., March 18 Tarr, n

lanky (rrshman hurler from West Phila-
delphia Illsh Schoel, Is rhewlrur plenty of
speed In the early sprlnr tryouts for the
Ilurknell nine. Coach f Qeerirn Cccklll Is
much pleased with the youth's pitching-- ,

v.lilch will tx) a treat help te the tetm In
the cemlnsr season. Besides throwing; 'emecr with much smoke, Tarr seems te have
a geed control.

Schupp Released te Kansas City
Jacksonville. aTla.. March 10. MannerRobinson, of the Brooklyn team, announced

the release of Ferdfe Schupp te Kansas City
and Rey Auer. Bill Ulachan unA .TnnHu
1Jeeberry have been sent home.

"let em come, boys!"
Your orders

for

BASEBALL

EQUIPH

MENT tsttlJKA
will receive
our prompt
attention and
early delivery
assured. Es-
timates will
be cheerfully
submitted in
person If you
phone or
write us. m MmJ
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The Cig

Since 1896
The Marriage of Java and Havana .

"Hava-Jav- a wrapper cigar?"

Youre proud to offer your friends the cigar
that leads in superb smoothness, fine texture
and' fascinating fragrance.

When you say, "Hava-Java,- " you tell what
lies behind La Palina's being so delightful.

Twe. hemispheres contribute their finest to-
bacco to the making of this unequalled cigar.
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Royal's

. ..

Quality

Selecte'd Vuelta
Abaie Havana filler
is blended with the
highest quality Java
leaf wrapper. '

Smoke up and size
if up.

Excdlente --

Senater
V

- 3 for
Blunt (fa 4l 0 2 for
Magnelia
Pcrjecte Qrande J3 for

Congress Cigar Company,
manufacturers. u. & a.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Yahn ct McDonnell C H. Stallman A Sens

Philadelphia Yerk, Pa.
Schwarx a Sen
Newark. N. J.
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Tremendous volume cash buying, lowest possible profit per pair tous and the manufacturer, plus our low side-stre- et rent, cash-selli- ng system
and ether economies, explain these Custom-Bui- lt Quality Oxfords at thissensationally low price. We are determined te break up old price standardsin this great "Spring Drive" for new customers, se

The Supreme Offering of

The Price $6

Strut
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25c
25c
15c
50c
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the Day
Newest Styles
Shell Cordovan
Neinvegian "Grain
Finest Russia Calf
Brown, Tan or Black

HALF BLOCK
BELOW MARKET ST.
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Try to Match 'Em Under $9
Bhe?t?r.e, in town can match these "ROYAL BIG SSIX"Oxfords ! If you think that statement is just conversation; step around thecorner te this busy store and give the 50 new styles displayed in our win-de- wsthe Doub le-- O. Then step in, try a pair en, see hew they leek and feelen your feet without any obligation to buy.

A Big Merchandising Drive
keep thYS

" Pair he snWeat "' oxfords' your ey

100

&ft with -

35 S. 1 3th
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Street
Market
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And, They're Solid Leather
SiS'iJSL" J2&8SXZ

OYALBOOT SHOP
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